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i moh Ij. Oooritn.
r.tmfy Surveyor II. C. WmTTEKiw.
bron( Dr. J. W. Morrow.

County A uditor E-- Jowes, K. 7.
TiliLKiPire, Wk, Bn-y- "

USINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE

Jo. 300,
I. O. of O. IP.

TEETS every Tuesday evening, at 8
I o'clock, In the Lodge Room in

F. R. LANSON, N. O.
W. SAWYER, Sec'y. 27-t- f.

"FAT LODGE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
ets every Friday Evening In Has-;- ).

Tlonwt.
GEO. V. DUNKLE, M. W.

JENK, Rooorder.

"T. GEORGE STOW POST,
. 274, G. A. R.

ih on the first Wednesday In each
mb. in Odd Follow Hall, Tinnosta. Pa.

S. D. IRWIN, Commander.

UNEW CLARK,

ATTORNF.YS-AT-LA-

next door to P. O., TioneaU, Pa.
. aoukw. r. m. ci.ark,

District Attorney.

L. DAVIS.
ATTORN F.Y-AT-- L AW,

Tionosta, Pa.
"ieeUonsmode in this and adjoining
mintics.

RITCHF.Y,
ATTORN

Tione!, Forent County Pa.

RKNOK 1IOUSK, Tionesla, Pa.,
it D. W. Aitnew. Proprietors. Thi
n neutrally Fverything

1 well nirniHbiKl. Supenor Ac-
ini ion and strict attention given

VcutnbloN and Fruit of all
' l in their snaxon. SarrtJM

icrclal Agouta.

A li HOUS1I. Tioneta. Pa..
irownell. Proprietor. Tills in a

and haa jiml been fitted up tor
iinlatlon ortlio puniin. A por- -

patrounge of tho public la solic--y-- .
4(l-l-

;AL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
,W. 11. ROTH. Proprietor,

"pest, Host Located and FurniHhed
ii Ihe City,' Near ViJon Det,
IGGrS, M. D.,

i'iiyniciiui, Surseon it Urugibt,
TIOXKSTA, PA,

V. MORROW. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN t SURGEON,

of Arinntrong county, having located
lO 'exta Ih prepared t) uttotul all pro-;m- l

call promptly and at all hours,
a aad resilience two door north of
renoe IIohsh. Office hour 7 to 8 A.

-- nd 11 io li M. l 2 to S and 64 to 71 r.
"uiMlaVH, 0 to 10 A. M. : 2 to 8 and 6
e. m, may-1- 8 gjj
NTISTRY.

... DR. J. W. MORROW.
i.ving purchased the material Ae., of

. .teadinan, would rewpei-tPul- l v an- -
ii'po that lie win carry on tne iientai
tiiiexa in Tionoxta. and having bad over

c yearn auocoHNriil experience, einidera
tiiheii iuiiy coiniietent io give entire fill
inctlon. I shall always give mv medi- -
t practice the preference. mar22-H-

AY, PARK A CO.,
V HANKERS.
. nrof Elm Walnut Sts., TlonosU,

, Kanlt or Discount and Deposit, jn
. mt alliowed on Time Deuosils. ColleC'

.lunsiuadeon all Uie Principal points of
ma. U.S. collections aouuued.

JORBNZO FULTOW,

Manufacturer of aud Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOOQS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TlONESTAr PA.
Land aud Railway Siirveylhg a Specialty,
Magnetic, Molar or TrianarHjation. Survey- -
lng. itesi ni instrumeiiui auiil work,
Terms on application.

Practical Tirmcr.
All kinds of Shctt Metal Work prompt

ly attended to. ' ".
. . , .-

-

TIN 1 AnROOF1XQ ( A SPECIALTY, SPOUTING

CONNER BUILDING, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA

WATCH CLOCK & JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

UNDERSIGNED wouldTHE announce to the citizens of Tio-nea- ta

and vicinity, that he haa removed
hia watchmaking establishment from Tv- -
lcrsburg to TionesU, in the room over
wm. nmearbaugU A Co.'S store, formerly
uucupitm oy ur, Morrow as an oillce,
where he is prepared to repair watchea,
riocaa ana jewelry. 37 years experience
will enable him to give satisfaction. Give
mm a trial. R. HALLE

WANTED
RELIABLE AGENTS to sell eur New
High Arm Automatin Sewing Machine,
The No. 9. Liberal induoemenu. Addreas
WllfcfcJLfclt WILSON MFG. CO.

ra. JLntutiiisfied mt).

JAS. T. M.ENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACCNCY,

rARTICUIAR ATTENTION OIVKN TO
TTTB PROPER ASSESSMENT OF LANDS
AND THE PAYMKNT OFTAXKS. ALSO
TO THFj PURCHASE AND HALE OF
REAL ESTATK. ANI TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE HAME.

Caadeascd Tine Table Tloaeata MtatUa.

HORTH. booth.
Train 28 7:37 nm Train 3 0:14 am
Train 2... 2:25 am Train 2fl... )2:.'!2 pm
Train 30 3:02 pm Train 81...- - 8:16 pm

Train 28 North, and Train 29 South car
ry the mail.

(hurra aad Kakknth Hrhoal.

Presbyterian Habbnth School at 9:45 a,
in. ! M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. K. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Riinibergnr.

Services In Lutheran Mt. Zlon's Church,
Herman Hill, every Sunday at 10:30a. m.,
English and Gorman alternating. S. S.
every Sunday at 9:30 a. in. R. J. Graetr.,
Pastor.

Preach nu In the F. M. I'liurcti every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.

. D. Maine, I'astor.
lTnltxl IrnHhvterlan services will be

held In the Presbyterian church next Sab
bath, morning and evening. All are cor- -

ially Invited to atteiui. liov. J. a. wo--
Gill, will officiate.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

No Paper Next Week.

Our "old and time honored cubtom"
has got the better of ui again it al- -

way doei about this time of year
aod there'll be no paper issued from
tbiii office Dcxt week. The sanctum
will be open for business just the same,
aod we hope to "see" tuany of our
esteemed patrons 'tween now aod the
new year. Our next issue will appear
Jan. 2, 1889. Meantime we wish all
a Merry Christmas and IIppy New

Year.

Get ready to write it 89.

No paper from this office next
week.

A Merry Christmas aud a Happy
New Year to all.

New style Albums at II. J. Hop- -

kius&Uo.'s. It.
Tbo deer killing season closed

Saturday.
Oil market closed yesteiday Oil.

Opening this morning at 91 Ic.

The borough schools will close on

Friday for a two weeks' vacation, and
the little tads are happy.

Shugarl Watson lost one of his

team horses last Friday. Causa of
death not koown exactly.

Christmas to come! Well it has

come aod unloaded at the store of
Ilopkiut & Co. Call in and see the
display of Christmas Goods. It.

Rev. Rumberger and family have
gone to speod Christmas at their old

home io Armstrong county.

Constable White of Barnett,
dropped io on us a few moments yes'
terday morning while attending Court

Mr. J. I. Range of Stewarts Ituni
has purchased the farm of G. W. Zents,
in Tiooesta twp., for a consideration
of $ 1.800.

Messrs. T. J. Reyner and M. C.

Carringer represented the mercantile
interests of Jeoks township on the
jury this week.

Hopkins & Co. have something
to suit the youngest and the oldest
among the Christmas goods. Look
them over before you buy. It.

J. T. Breonan will occupy Rev.
Rumberger's pulpit at the M.

Church next Sabbath evening, the
latter being absent.

Some o." the boys found "Arab
lng quite probtable on tne river
Monday. Logs, ties, johnboats, &o ,

were quite numerous.

Friday, the 21st, will be the
shortest day of --tie year. After that
the days wilt lengthen , aod the cold
strengthen, if the old saw holds good.

When you are "out selecting
Christmas presents don't forget that
IX. J. Hopkins & Co. have the largest
assortmeot in t'iwa. It.
.' C. W. Stone, Secretary of
the Oooimon wealth, has our tbaoks
for a neat compilation of the official
vote, by. districts, fur Congressmen in
this Slate.'

Martin Orne killed a monster
black bear in the vicinity of Bobs
Creek last Saturday. These pets are
said to be plentier than deer in the
big woods this winter.

If you want to present any of
your friends with a nice silk muffler,
or silk handkerchief, you can have a
hand so rue assortment to select from at
II. J, Hopkins &Co.'s. It.

Santa Claus will be arouod next
Monday evening. Iii the meantime
he is scanning' the oolumos of the

to see where the fine dig
plays of parents are for sale.

The young ladies netted the band-som- e

sum of 137 at the supper last
Friday eveniog, which will go good
way toward defraying the expenses of
a Christmas tree for the Sabbath
School childien.

The full McGraw band consisting
of five pieces, will furnish the music
for the dance to be given in the Rink,
Deo. 25. Good ordor will be kept and
all are cordially invited to come.

Jas. O. Carson and Henry Shoe-

maker are having a disagreeable time
of it trying to get a new building,
next to Hon. E. L. Davis' office, under
roof. The building is to be used by
the Gas Co. when completed.

"Jack shall pipe and Gill shall
dance" just as long out in the open
barn as they please. The free born
American citizen don't fear neuralgia
with Salvation Oil to the front. Ouly
a twenty five cent investment.

The Philadelphia Record Almanac
is the first really first class publication
of the kind to find its way to our
table, and when we say first class we

mean all the words imply. It is re-

markably fresh and complete in its
election figures, which it gives even to
the official popular vote of the United
States. There's no end to the infor
mation it gives on a great variety of
subjects. '"

;

The river at this writing is on

somewhat of a "high," bank full in
fact, caused bv tbe steady rain of
Sunday and Sunday night. TtUwcretk
bad frozen over at the mouth and there
was promise of a good winter "set in."
The sleighing" on the bills was fine,

ud as the foundation is stilt pretty
solid, we may have good gojog yet be

fore Christmas. A very little snow

will do it.

Another invoice of tramps ap
plied for pie, cake and feather beds at
the borough's expense Friday night,
While they didn't just get it set up
like that they managed to live through
the night, and next day Policeman
Shoemaker found them a place to put
in a good share of the time with pick
aud shovel. The medicine seems to

have takeu effect as none of the gen
try have Bmiled on us since. . ,

Henry F. James, who roturned
recently from the American Forestry
Congress at Atlanta, Ga., to which
body he was appointed delegate by
Gov. Beaver, reports that the sessions

were vef1ntecstiflgviid tha-di-

cussions developed much in a bractl-- 1

cal way that will tend to the preser
vation of tbe forests and to prevent
the rapid deforesting of the country
that is now going on. Tbe evils of a
treeless surface are now fully under
stood, and the way to prevent further
denudation is now the problem' to" he

dealt with. Tbe next meeting of the
Forestry Congress will be beld in
Philadelphia. Franklin Nem.

Soqi&JLocslities protect their game
from pot hunters by enforcing a law
making it illegal to send game killed
there out of the State. Why would it
not be a good idea to encourage tbe
passage of such a law io this State?
It is a koowu fact ttiBt in some por-

tions of this vitality, market hunting
has become quite an industry, aud
game particularly pheasants nire
systematically buoted simply fur the
price tbey briog, with the result that
such game is becomiog very scarce. It
is strongly suspected, also, that much
of tbe game brought to market in ille
gally taken. Meadville Tribune. We
secood the motion and call for the
question without further debate. The
iucomiog legislature will please take
notice.

Don't forget the Institute next
week, aod be sure to attend tbe lec-

tures. Monday eveniog the gifted
orator, Jabu Dewitt Miller will lecture
on the "Uses of Ugliness," and again
on Tuesday evening on "Love, Cuurt
ship aod Marriage." These lectures
are very highly spoken of by tbe best
critics of the country, and if you miss
them you miss a great deal. Miss
Vandelia Yarn urn will lecture on
Wednesday evening on Scientific Tem-

perance; this will be free. Thursday
evening Rev. Dowling will talk about
the "Good Old Times," on which
theme be has gained a national repu
tation. Mr. Frank Wheeler will siog
at each lecture, which simply means
that there will be nothiDg lacking in
tbe musical line. Let nothing keep
you away from Institute, especially
tbe evening sessions.

Forty feet of a fall for a horse is
a big tumble, but that is tbe distance,
by actual measurement, which a horse,
belonging to Seaton & Son, of Oil
City, took on Friday last. The driver
of their junk wagon, J. G. Davis, was
coming up what is known as Tiets-wort- h

hill, this side of tbe creek bridge,
and attempted to turn tbe rig arouod
when near the top of the bill. The
bind wheels of the wagon went' over
the baok, giving tbe horse jerk and
before be could gain a foot bold, was
dragged over the embaokmeot. The
animal was thrown backwards com
pletely over the wagon and lit on his
bead at the water's edge, a distance of
forty feet from where he left the road,
breaking bis neck close up to tbe
head. Luckily for the driver he was
not on the wagon at tbe lime, and thus
escaped injury. The wagon was badly
demolished, and tbe juok, rags, &o.,
were strewn about prouuscouely,

Jim Burkett, of Tubbs Ron, bad
a surplus cat, and how to "reduce the
surplus" has been a greater bugbear
to Jim for some time past than the
national surplus has been to the free
traders. He finally hit upon a plan,
and hastened to put It into execution.
A small stick of dynamite and a piece
of fuse would do the work ; so gath-

ering up tbe feline and the explosive!,
Jim repaired to the bill above his
house, tied the dynamite to the cat, lit
the fuse and started for borne. Bo did
tbe catl Jim quickened his steps and
so did the cat! Jim ran and tbe Cat

ran, and the faster Jim ran the faster
tbe cat ran, and tbe oat was gaining
ground while Jim's hair was raising 1

On they camel tearing through tbe
brush, over rocks, aod jumping gullies
wide and deep, and all the wbile Jim
was hoping" to hear a report, and won

dering bow long he had cut that blasted
fuse. At last, when within a few rods
of home, the welcome explosion came,
aod Jim "rested from his labors"
and breathed easier. Tho new method
is a good one, but it is safe to say Jim
will fall back on tbe old fashioned
style of flour sack with a stone in it.
Either that or cut his fuse shjj&tQtiext
time.

' We arein receipt of an elegant
caleudar for 1889, issued by the Win
Chester Repealing Arms Co., of New
Haven, Conn. ' It is fifteen inches
wide by. twenty-thre- e inches i.i length,
add contains three origiual colored il
luBtration"by : the, celebrated artist,
Mr; A."'B.' Frost. Either would de
light the heart of a sportsman,, but the
priocipat picture is a hunting 'sceae,
to which the artist has deVoted bis best
efforts. There are evidences of a hand
to hand conflict between a hunter and
a bear a brokea gun slock, a torn
jacket, blood on 'the snow. Retreating,
the hunter has stumbled over. a fallen
tree, but retains a -- rm grasp, on hit
knife-.'-' The' bear's altitude-- is superb,

Iw6uldbi difficuft" tf ' Conceive a

more infuriated . animal He stands
over'his fallen foe, olawg extepd&d, his

widevcpeo mouto the color ct an an
arctiBt's flagj ' But help is at hand,
and just in the nick offline, ih
feahujar proper . is large, aod shows

the day of tbe week and month, and
also the moon's phases. Holidays are
printed in red. Send four cents to
Winchester Repeating Arms Co., New
Haven, Conn., and receive a copy.

The system of cream gathering,
in which so many dairymen are inter
ested, is gaining many' friends in all
parts of tbe norlh. The great object
beiog to lessen the work t home as

wU as to obtain the greatest price in

tbe sale of butter. The Cooley sys-

tem seems to be leading far in advance
of all others, and for factories as well

as for private dairies it claims to have
no equal. Notice the advertisement
wherein is set forth to some extent tbe
record of triumphs at tbe great fairs
and expositions, to which should he

added First Premium, Rhode Islaod
State Fair, 1888. It is indeed won-

derful what progress has been made in

the dairy business.

, Peterson's Magazine for January
is a brilliant cumber. It opens with
two very handsome
a beautifotaolored fashion-plate- , and
an elegant fancy-wor- design printed
in colors. The stories are excellent.
The newest styles of dress are fully
described aod illustrated ; many pretty
designs for needlework are given, also
useful aod valuable household infor-

mation. Now is a good time to sub-

scribe or to get up a club. Terms,
$2.00 per year. Sample-cop- fiee to
those desiring to get up clubs. Ad-

dress Peterson's Magazine, 306 Chest-

nut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Demostheues, the Grecian orator,
cured his stammering by having his
mouth full of pebbles, aod roaoy are
the modern orators who have cored
their trosraastas by an occasional dose
of Dr. Bull's Cough TSyrup

Two More Good Wells.

Tbe Datfaon Run territory receives
another boost in the .striking of two
more good wells this week. Kelly,
Wolcott A. Co., on the C. 6. Bttird
tract, tapped the sand on Monday,
and the bole commenced filling up
immediately. It has been necessary
to send for an r io order to
complete drilling, as the well slops
over when agitated by tbe drill. It is
couoted a nice strike, and may make
a better producer than tbe first strike
in' thai locality.

;Tbe Tiooesta Oil Co. No. 2, 400
feet from tbe No. 1,' Davnon farm, is
also in the sand and knowing up for
es good if not a better well than No. 1.

Other wells io that vicinity will be
coming io right along for the next ten
days, and the excitement promises to
raise to pretty white heat within next
fortnight. Tbe new oil field "is all
rigbL"

Persons wishing photographs to
preseot to friends for Christmas pres-

ents, should have their negatives made
at least 10 days before. Gallery open
on Christmas aod New Years to ac-

commodate those who oannot come at
any olber time. 31.

Court Minutes.

Court met at 2 p. m., Monday, with
President Judge Brown, and Associates
Arner and Proper on the Bench. After
hearing the returns of tbe Constables,
tbe argument list was disposed of.

Jury in tbe cae of Charles A. Hill
vs. Tiooesta Township was sworn.
Tuesday morning the case was opened
an'd occupied the entire day. Judge
Brown, delivered his charge this morn-

ing, and at 9 o'clock the jury retired.
Thjs soil wasjbrought by tbe plaintiff
so recover, damages for the loss ot a

horse killed, or so badly injured as to
render him useless, wbile driving on
the road leading 'from tbe depot to
Jamiesoor At 10:15 the jury rendered
a verdict for the plaintiff for $95.

Case of S. Xaster vs. Jas. C. Welsh
was cootinued at cost of defendant.

Case of J. C Welsh vs. C. W.
Hawks, contmoed at cost of plaintiff.

Case of J. C Welsh as Proper Re- -

eeive Oil Ca. va C. W. Hawks, con
tinued at colt ol plaintiU. ,

barro disposition ' made ol case
of Welsh and Grapdiu vs. Hawks.

Case of Geo. S. Chadmau vs. J. M.

Kepler is now on trial.
Mr. Chas. O. Lundberg, of Harmony

twp., was made a citizen of tbe United
States by naturalization.

Final accounts of administrators of

the estates of II. II. May, and of An-

na E. Slroup were presented and con-

firmed.
Foreign attorneys in attendance : C.

Heydrick and J. II. Osmer, Franklin;
W. M. Lindsay, Warren. W. S. Rice
Esq., of Varren, was, on motion of E.
L. Davis Esq., admitted to practice in

the courts of this county,

Strobleton.

Mr. A. Fletcher of Lickingville,
who intends erecting a barn on bis
place, is busily engaged in slashing
and hewing the timber on the Faller
tract near here.

Mr. F. Stitzinger finished threshing
bis clover seed. He speaks of having
an excellent crop, which is 12 bushels
off four acres. How is that for

Wm. Hepler of this proximity is
busily at work taking out timber for
Mr. J. Allio, near Newmansville.

Mr. A. S. Sbakley of Butler county,
for the past two weeks visiting friends
and relatives of this locality, returned
to his home last week.

Messrs. Samuel and Edward Hepler
of this place were visiting friends at
Newmansville, not long since

Joseph King of Hickory, was visit
ing friends of this section last week

The recent fall of enow highly ex
cited the hunters of this community
Their success may be summed up as
gnod, bad and indifferent,

Mr. A. Wolfe of Newmansville,
gave friends of Strobleton a visit not
long since

A series of protracted meetings is
in progress at Newmansville in the
Free Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hepler of this
proximity, who spent several weeks

near Gilfoyle, came home last week.
Christmas is rapidly approaching

aod tbe boys are all saving up their
spare pennies, with which to have a
"time as usual on that day. We
wisb'-- a merry Christmas to all.

Deo. 17. AIGZAQ.

A Good Word for a Good Man.

Tbe following pleasant notice of our
old friend W. R. Dunn, we find in a
recent issue of tbo Nendesha, Kansas,
Register. After referring to the sus-

pension of Mr. Dunn's paper the arti-

cle goes ou :

Wbile this step on the part of Mr.
Dunn was not altogether unexpected
to us il is one that we regret very sin-

cerely as the men of Mr. Dunn's stamp,
capability, and sterliug character as
well as moral integrity are not so plen-tif- ul

ia the ranks ot journalism that
we do not feel tbe loss of one. The
Chronicle and its editor have deserved
better at the hands of its patrons, and
especially of those of Fredooia, than
to be allowed to suspend, but a uu ruber
of persons seem to think that a uews-pape- r

man is able to live on vague,
general promises, or broken aod un-

fulfilled ones and have thus, as in this
case, forced many a good man to the
wall. The Chronicle was always a
clean, newsy sheet, with a steadfast
adherence to the principles of morality
and religion and to the grand political
tenets of tbe Republican party. And
it deserves a special recognition of this
latter characteristic iuasruuc'.i as it is

patent to all acquainted with tbe cir-

cumstances and conditions under
which the Chronicle was started aod
run that if Mr. Dunn bad allowed it
to be a mugwump sheet and an organ
for bolters, soratthers, kickers aud
soreheads that he could have obtaiued
a much better support. But he would

not sacrifice his principles for money
or even fur the requisite support nec-

essary to enable him to keep the means
he bad already secured, and for this
we bonor him, as should every other
consistent man. We understand that
Mr. Duno will cootioua to make Fre-

dooia bis borre aad that be will prob- -

ably ongsge in practicing law, he hav- -

ng been admitted to the bar in this
district some time since.

Again we express our regrets at the
combination of circumstances that has
led to this step on his part. We shall
mi?s the Chronicle from our exchange
table and the genial face of its editor
from the ranks of our brother editors.

n public and in private life bis char
acter has been consistent and without
reproach and that of a true christian
gentleman and our best wishes for his

success in whatever avocation he may
enter upon are hereby tendered.

Birthday Party.

Ffty of Mrs. S. M. Ward's friends
and neighbors gathered at her home
to remind her of that day being her
fifty-fourt- birthday. At dinner time
the table was prepared and fairly
groaned with the abundance of good

things prepared by the ladies. All
did ample justice to the refreshments,
after which Rev. Delo presented her
with the many presents from her
friends, which are too numerous to
mention. After appropriate remarks
and prayer they departed for their
homes, feeling that it was good to be

there. Our sincere wish is that Mrs.

Ward may live to see and enjoy mary
more birthdays.

One who was thehe.
Barnett twp., Dec. 7, 1888.

. HERE AND THERE.

Last woek an engine on tho Toledo, Col

umbus at, Southern railroad drew a pas
senger train from Toledo to Findlay, O.,
on fuel furnished by Ohio crude petro
leum. The trial was such a success that
President Brown announces that "ho will
have all his engines arranged for the use
of oil and do away with coal altogether.
Tho experiment wilt likely revolutionize
the fuel problem in railroading a id fur.
nish a new use forOhio petroleum. Bliz.
zard. ' . '

An editor died and slowly wended his
way down to where ho supposed a warm
reception awaited him.. The devil met
him and said: "For many years thou bast
borne the blame for the errors that the
printers made in tbe paper. The papers
have gone, alas I for one dollar ; alas 1 the
other dollar has failed to come In. You
were bedeviled by the printers for wages,
whoa thou hadst not a cent to pay them.
Men have taken thy paper without paying
for It, and cursed thee for not getting up a
better paper. Thou hast been called
doad-be- and a fraud by men who were
both. All these things thou host borne in
silenoe, and thou canst not come in here."
And satan murmured to himself: "Heaven
is bis home, and besides, if we bad let him
in here he would have boon continually
dunning his delinquent subscribers and
thus creating discord in my kingdom.
Exchange
Parents in Oil City, as well as elsewhere,

can, if they will, derive a lesson from the
fate of Franklin Asbury Hawkins who
was hanged at Riverhead, L. I., last Tues
day. says the Blizzard. When a child he
was oold, sullen and vicious, and his pa.
rents did little to correct htm. I la. rev-
elled in inflicting pain upon some harm
less animal. To choke a kitten to death
or to tear the leg from a quivering frog
were delightful rocruatlons to him. An
other of his pleasures was to catch all the
cats of the neighborhood he could lay his
hands on, tie them Into a bunch, watch
them tear one another with claws and
teeth until weakened from loss of blood
and then fling them into the furnaceof his
fatnor 8, moulding mm. ms motner
whom he afterwards murdered, called
such exhibitions of devilisbness "tricks"
and excused them on account of his "ten-

der age." When anybody else reprimand-
ed him she would be extremely i accused,
once sending him to another school be-

cause the teacher at the one he attended
whipped him for tearing a living kitten
asunder before some of the othor pupils.
His youth was filled with deeds of even
more cruelty, and he finally finished his
career by shooting bis mother and hiding
hor body in a swamp. Lack of proper
training is very likely responsible for the
development of his vlclousness to such
colossal proportions. The rod was spared
and a child bad by nature was permitted
to grow into a fiend.

A CHRISTMAS STORY IN SIX
STANZAS.

Air, "Paiolb Your Own Canoe."
If you want to buy a suit of clotho,

And something for your feet,
Buy them of J I. J. II. A Co.,

And then you won't got beat.
Their prices are away down

Below tbo prices others ak,
And when you buy your goods of them

You get something that will last.
Just try II. J. II. A Co.

You can tio to every word they say
And when you lay your money out,

You know you niuilo it pay.

Their stock is largo, their goods are now,
And of the Lest that's made

'Tis pluiu to see that that's tha placo
For can fill men to trade.

They have everything you want
Clothing, dry goods, boots and shoos,

Flour, feud, and hay and struw,
And the finest groceries, too.

In ChriHtmiis goods they always load,
And make a duudy show ;

Buy your gill a present there,
Aud then she won't say "no."

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or CulloiiKcd Lumps and Blem-
ishes from borfes. Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, King-Hon- Stifles,
Strains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc.
Save $00 by use of ono bottle. Warranted.
Sold by Herman A Siggius, Druggists,
Tio not. t a. novlW-ly- .

Prof. Barrett of St. Lawrence
county, N. Y., speaking of pulmonary
distases, says: Not one death occurs
now where twenty died before Downs'
Elixir was known. Over fifty years
of constant success places Downs'
Elixir at tbe head of Ibe loog list of
covgh remedies. For sale at Bovard's

Nothing niter than a lifo-Iik-

photograph of yourself as a Christmas
present. Gallery opposito Laurence
House. 3t.

Holiday Season has come once
again bringing with it many new and
beautiful things and wo are Headquar-
ters for all novelties in goods for holt-da- y

trade. Jewelry very rich de-

signs in Sleeve Buttons, Breast Pins,
Far drops, Ladies and Goots Chains,
Kings, tic. Books the best line ever
brought to Tioncsta ; 12mos, Juve
niles, Bibles, &c. Toys we cannot
enumerate and only say come and see
them. Silk Mufller, Handkerchiefs,
Slippers, Sleds, Carta, Bureaus, Chairs,
&o. Call early while ttock is full aod
fresh. Department Store.

Teachers and others attending
Institute are respectfully invited to
call at tbe Photograph Rooms oppeeiii- f-

Lawrence House, Tionesta, Fu.( and
seo specimens of work. Should yoa
wish cabinets ot yourself you should
call early in the woek and avoid the
rush. Best work guaranteed. Will
remain only a short time afier tbe hol-

idays. Cabinets $3.00 per doz. Will
be open on Christmas and New Years
to accommodate thoso who cannot
come at any other time. St.

The reason why Arnica A Oil"-
-

Liniment is so popular with the ladies
ia because it not ouly is very hvaftog
and soothing but its odor is not at all
offensive. For sale by G. W. Bovard.

Itch, Mango, and Scratches on human
or animals cured in 30 minutes by Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This nover falls.
Sold by Herman & Slggins, Druggists,
Tionesta. uov28-6-

Bl'CKLEN'M ARNICA B.tLVE.
The best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, flores, Ulcers, Hnlt Rheum, J'erer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and poi- -
lively cures Piles, or no pay require ii. it
is guaraiueea to give perieci sun
or money refunded. Price 25 c
box. For sale by Q. W. Bovard.

A Woman's Dlworery.
"Another wonderful discovery has been

rriade and that too by a lady in this count?.
Disease fastened its clutches upon her ana
for seven years she withstood its severest
tests, but her vital organs were Under
mined and death seemed imminent. For
three months sho coughed incessantly and
could not sleep. She bought of us a bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption and was so much relieved on
taking first dose that she slept all night
and with one bottle has been miraculously
cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz.'
Thus write W. C. Hauirick A Co., of Shel-
by, N. C Get a free trial bottle at G. W.
Bovard's Drug Store.

Don't suffer with indigestion,
Mandrake Bitters. For sale

by G. W. Bovard.

Tbe Verdict L'nanliooa.
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus, Ihd., tes-

tifies: "I can recommend E.ectrio Bitters
as the very best remedy. Every bottle
Bold has given relief in every case. One
man took six bottles, and was cured of
Rheumatism of 10 years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Boll vi lie, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I have
ever handled in my 20 yeara' experience,
is Electric Bitters.'' Tbousands of others
have added their testimony, so that tbo
verdict unanimous that Electric Bitters do
core all diseases of tbe Liver, Kidneys or
Blood. Only half a dollar a bottle at Q.
W. Bovard's Drug Store.

TIONK8TA MAHUEm
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour $ barrel choice 6.00($7.GO
Flour tj sack, - - 1.251.90
Corn Meal, 100 lbs - 1.45(5,1.60

Chop feed, pure grain - Q1.U5
Corn, Shelled - - 70
Beans $ bushel 1.502.6O
Ham, sugar etirod 15
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured 14

Shoulders 10

Whitefish, half-barre- ls ... 4.50

Lake herring balf-barro- ls 6. SO

Sugar CJ

Syrup -- - 50(B?5

N. O. Molasses new ... 60i
Roast Rio Coffee ... ($25
Rio Coffee, ... - 21

Java Coffee .... 82S5
Tea SO'500
Butter (3.55

Rice - &
Eggs, fresn 0jH

Salt best laVe .... 1.25
Lard (015
Iron, common bar .... 2.50
Nails, lOd, $ keg .... 2.S0
Potatoes
Lime Is bbl. .... 1.10
Dried Apples sliced per lb - 5(H8
Dried Beef .... - IS
Dried Peaches per lb 10
Dried Peaches pared por j; - 15

SALESMEN
WANTED

to canvass for the sale of Nursery Stock I

Steady employment guarauteud. Salary
and exieiisos paid weekly. Apply at
once, statins nire. (Refer to this paper.)
SN 1.1.1. A HOWLAND, RochesUir, N. Y.

fTsPLEHDID CHANCE!
f jl For YOU. Permanent position
JLH the year round ! Uood weekly pay

JETJI guaranteed! Noexperieiiee r "oiled !

6tM Only good character and illiii;iies
to Hulk roiiiiroil. outlit fiee. Sine I lor
terms and eoinnienco at ofiCM. Wiile
J. At sl'IN SHAW .t CO.. Nurserymen,
ITi'il'flfc' rV fill i'i "it JiTST! N . Y.

WESTWARDliol
Are you contemplating a Journey West

or Smith f Ifso, the undersigned can uiv jvu I'll A PEST RATES of FA HE or
FREKillT. Also luriiii.li Maps, (iuitles
anil any information relative to the Farm-
ing, tiraziug or Mining distrlc's of tho
West or South. Cull on or addi-va- .

R. II. WALLACE,
Ticket Agent N. Y., P. A O. Ry.

Oflk--o ill L'uiou Depot, OIL CITY, PA.

CC) ri A WEEK and upwards positively
Bccurixi liv men agentast '.ling lr.

Scott's Ciunuinu Electric. Belt, Niwpt iuwrv,
etc., and by ladies selling Dr. Scott's Eie'. --

tric t'orsoLs. Sample ir.m. Suite kox. Dr.
Scott, (HB Broadway, N. Y. Nov.iu-jui- .

IK YOU WANT a re.ptetibte Jon cf
priutina at a reasonable price fct'U'l y ur

crasr to this ofllce.


